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WS PASS DAILY COURIER

Fnblishsd DtJly Except Sunday '

A. B. VOORRIBS, Pub. and Propr.

Ktrd at postoffloa, Oranu Paaa.
Or., aa aaoond elaaa mall matter.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display apace, per Inch 15c
Local-person- al column, per Une,.10c
fteadera. per Una .. . 6c

DAILT COURIER
By mail or carrier, per year $(.00

y mall or carrier, per month .60

WEEKLY COURIER
By matt, per year , ...11.00

MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pre It eiciuitrelT

eatiUed to the uae tor repablicAtioa
of all new dlapaachea eredlted to It
or all otherwise credited la- - thla
paper and alao the local news pub-Ushe-d.

herein.
AH rlghta of republication of ape-d- al

dispatchea herein are atoo
raaerred.

SATl'RDAY, MAY 24,

OREGON WEATHER

Tonight and Sunday, prob--

ably rain west portion; fair and
f warmer east portion. Gentle

southerly winds. '
44-

EXD OF WAR XO EXCI SE
A. C. Townely and Joseph Gilbert,

the one president and the other non-

partisan league organizer, are to

stand trial on charges of disloyalty.
Townley Is said to hare published a
pamphlet in violation of the espion-

age act, and Gilbert has been indict-

ed for having made public utter-
ances designed to discourage pa-

triotic cooperation during the war.
Demurrers of both men have been
overruled by the Jackson county,
Minn., district court. If these men
are guilty of having attempted to
obstruct the worK of government of-

ficials In raising an army or have in-

terfered with the authorities In any
other manner while the country was
at war, they should pay the penalty.
The United States spent billions of
dollars to make the world free for
democracy and many thousands of
nr young men gave up their lives

for the cause of humanity. During!

the conflict traitorous propagandists
were busy all over the country and
an effort was made to undermine the
constitution and overturn the gov-

ernment. Many of the propagan-
dists were foreigners, but not all of
them. Enemy aliens were sent to
Interment camps, while treacherous
Americans were placed in federal
prisons. Unfortunately, some of the
guilty ones escaped detection and
conviction. It is not too late to

When the
. i TELIiJ TO OUVE OIL

ASK HIM IF IS

IF UK IS XOT ASK V8

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First- -

bring all such to the bar of justice.
The fact that the war was won and

that the peace treaty is about to be
signed cuts no figure. Let all offen-

ders be properly punished.

Some of the I. W. W. leaders con-

victed before Judge Lantlis In Chi-

cago have been allowed ball pend-

ing a new We note, however,

that bonds for the release of Wil-

liam D. Haywood, now serving sen-

tence at Fort Leavenworth, have
been refused by the United States
circuit of appeals, the proffer-

ed securities being regarded as In-

sufficient. Haywood was the head
and of the I. W. W. conspiracy

and was sent to the federal prison

for a term of 20 years, which we

hope he will be compelled to serve.
He has the right of appeal, but he Is

not entitled to his freedom unless
his conviction is set by due
process of law. So promises
by him that he will not engage In

new can be taken, for
he has no respect for the law and
does not believe in any kind of civi-

lized He should not be
turned at a time when the I.
W. W. disturbers renewed
attacks upon the established order
of things. The red flag Is still a

menace.

All over the world are signs
of unrest. Anarchists, bolshevists
and the "direct action" miscreants
are boldly asserting damnable
doctrines in many places and enter-

ing into conspiracies they do
not dare work in the open. There
are some thousands of such scoun-

drels in the United States. These
nieh and women are not honest toil-

ers, but agitators who expect to
share the spoils' it the government
can be destroyed and all kinds of
property turned over to the human
vultures who are too lazy to work
for a living and seek to enjoy the
fruits of the labor of others. Eternal
vigilance la the price of liberty and
all patriotic American citizens should

fir yrl
No beard can resist the smooth, clean-c- ut

work of the Gem Damaskeene Razor.
You don't risk your face when you shave with
a Gem Damaskeene, It won its reputation
by its constant use by clean-shav- en and well
groomed men.
We sell the complete Gem Damaskeene Razor outfit for IL

The outfit includes the razor, seven Gem Damaskeene
Blades, shaving and stropping handle-- all in a hand
some leather case.

Cemt in andget your Gem to-d- I

Sabin The Druggist
Use 1'erwlHn Swret for 'the Hands and Face

Doctor
YOU TAKE

OLYMPIC THE ItEST

OKItTAlX,

trial.
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front

aside
made
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government.

loose
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there

their
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be constantly on their guard. The
world is about to enter upon a new
era, but there will be no such thing
as absolute security until the anar-
chist agitators are put where they
rightfully belong. It may 'be that
the Russians will be unable to free
themselves from the rule of the
Lenlnes and Trotzkys for a long time
to come. The lesson of 'Russia l8

plain. Bolshevism should not be al-

lowed to gain a foothold In the Unit-

ed States.

In France for 20 Month- s-
Word has Juts been received that!

John D. Fallin of this city has ar-

rived from overseas and Is now at
Camp Mills. New A'ork. Fallin Is
with the 1103th aero squadron sm)
was In France 20 months.

Grange Iclpntes Iteturu -
Mrs. U. D. Mlhllls and A. S. Cou-ta- nt

have returned from the state
grange at HillBboro. The former
was chairman of the committee on
pure food, the latter was chairman
on the commlttle on education, and
a member of publicity and subordi-
nate membership committee and put
In a very busy week at work that
was required of them there. The
delegates on Wednesday afternoon
visited Ferdgroner's 225-acr- Eng-
lish walnut orchard.

SEW TODAY

CUT PRICES on Hardware, Cloth-
ing, Shoes, - Groceries. Wonder
Store building opposite Peerless.
R. Tlmmons. 74tf

PIANO BARGAIN Upright piano In
good condition for sale. 610 D
street. 76

JOS. MOSS AGENCY Fire Insur-
ance, plate glass liability Insur-
ance. 204 H Sixth street. tf

PETER OliTOX, beginning on th
25th will deliver milk both morn-
ing and evening. 77

MORE-OOCKE-

UBLS

Present lot
all gone, new lot ready June 18,

$1.50 per do.. Order now. K.

Hammerbacher. V.'.

NEW LINE OF CANNED GOODS al
cut prices. Tlmmons'; Wonder
Store building. "tf

NOTICE TO OWXKItS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
owners of lots abutting on any
street or alley in the City of Grants
Pass, are hereby required to cut and
remove all grass and weeds grow-

ing on their respective lots; and one
half of the streets or alleys on which
their lots abutt. Otherwise the street
commissioner of the City of Grants'
Pass will perform said labor and the
cost thereof will be entered up as a
lien against the property affected.

May 23, 1919.
C. E. McTvAXE, Chief of Police

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Having decided temporarily to
close down the Copper King mine,
we have placed the property In
charge of 8. H. Hathaway, our
bookkeeper, who will have entire
temporary local charge and pay all
bills due by the company. Mr. H.
W. Webber, our former manager,
has tendered his resignation, which
took effect May 2'2, 1919.

Send all communications to S. H.
Hathaway, (Placer, Oregon, care Cop-

per King Mining Co.
COPPER KtNG MINING COMPANY

By W. M. Cowley, President.
May 22, 1919. ,77

LADIES
When Irregular or delayed use ' Tri-
umph Pills. Safe and always depend-
able. Not sold at drug stores. . Do
not experiment with others, save dis-
appointment. Write for "Relief" and
particulars, it's free. Address: Na-

tional (Medical Institute, Milwaukee
Wis.

Printing that pleases We do lt!i
Courier Jdb'Department.

PATH AROUND DIAMOND

The Merchant princes In tholr
(tame last evening with 'the Me-

chanics, got busy In the first inning,
scoring seven times on three hits,
sis errors; In the second, three runs
on three hits aud a base on bulls; In
the third, six runt on four hits, of
which two were doubloa, assisted by
two pusses and an error, and com-

pleted a satisfactory evening's work,
with three runs resulting from a
pass and three fielding errors.

The Mechanics made a hardy try
to culi'h up. making five ruua In the
second tuning, on four hits mixed
with two pusses, lu the fourth also
they made two runs on passes, a hit
and three errors.

Vernon Coburn kept up his fine
box work, striking out 5 batters and
allowing 7 hits In all. Blevins, the
Mechanics' tall tosser, struck out S

and allowed 11 aafe hits. Bratton
made three safe hits in four times at
bat. Tlngley. Bears and Pernoll
each made a two base hit.

A distinguished looking gentle
man was sitting near Judge llolman.
About the close of the scc-un- Inning
he inquired, "What Is this game sup-
posed to be." Ills speech betrayed
the New England ancestry. The
Judge eyed him coldly. Drawing his

and laying it meaningly
across his knee, he replied, "This is
supposed to be a twilight busebull
game, but dnrn you, don't you
laugh."

There are those hyxrrltlral per-

son who take no lens urn In a lit
to 7 game. They may be claused with
esthetes who see no artistry In a
comic 'supplement, or the iiiuhIcuI
critic who would banish Jazz bunds.
But to the public who pays the ad-

mission plus the war tax, a hit Is to
be cheered, an error Jeered and a
run Is to be rejoiced in. Wo re-

joiced greatly IhkI evening and came
home hoarse.

Said Frank Mashburn to Charlie
Adair, "Get on first base, or out you
go." Charlie naturally felt that his
Jolt was at stake and made heroic
efforts. After fouling down both
first and third base lines, he sue
ceeded In getting under one of Blev-

ins' benders for a pretty single In
right field. Says Frank to Charlie.
"Here Is that 3Tc I owe you."

AB R II il0 A E
Merchants ...36 19 11 IS fi 5

Mechanics .26 7 7 18 10 11

In order not to conflict with Chau-
tauqua the game, scheduled for
Tuesday between lroreKHlonaIs and
Merchants will he played Monday
and the Thursday game held over
till t ho following week.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
MfcAND, Ar..r VraulM tar A

i'lIU U. 11.4 td tl.U
Trv T! 1".,", Mid 1!S him Hiu... yj
jft V J Take her. Bn. .f i, V

IMAAlIND IIIIAMt HII.I.K. .

nown safc.t. Alwky, KttUhtt

SOlDBYOfiliftfilblSEVtRYWHCRt

Make your
OLD TOP

NEW

"EVERBRIGHT"
MOHAIR TOP DYE

Especially Prrpsrml lor Mohtlr Of
Canvas Auto Tops

'Olvesii SILKY, COAL-BLAC- K finish,
outlasting the original dye. It la aaslly
and quickly applied. 1.00 per quart .

"EVERBR1GHT"
LEATHER ENAMEL

'Especially Pnparad for Leather or
Pantaaota Tops and Sails

GLOSS OR EGG SHELL FINISH
Wilt renew all worn leather or

nnameled surfaces; gives a LAST1NU
OI.08KY, or FLAT FINIHH. Leather
will remain SOFT and surface WrLL
NOT CHIP. It is easily and quickly
applied. Pints 11.00; quarts $1.7B. -

"EVERBRIGHT"
AUTO POLISH

'An Uuequiled and Popular 'PolUh
Will remove 'Sll dirt, (rrense and

marks, restoring the 'ORIGINAL
FINIHH. Leaves a brllliant UHY SUR-
FACE! that the duHt cannot adhere
to. VRMY LITTLE WOHK. Tlnta 60c.

THE PROOF OF MERIT
"Everbrlght" products are used ex.

eluslvely by all prominent automobile
dealers, palntera and auto top concerns,
which Is absolute proof 'Of ithalr merit.

OUR GUARANTEE
Your dealer Is Instructed to refund your
money If you are dUsatisf led with resulls.

YOU SALE 'BY

C. I. Hobart Co.
Jewell HnrdivHro Co,
Colliii'tK Auto .

'ltau River llurdwai'e t o,
KhkIiIoh (ianiKO
Grunts 1'nfc liurdivui'c Co.
The 1'nt.tery rihop

If TValer-canno- t supply, "write direct
Everbrlght Mfg. Co., Han Franclaeo.

v

fgW'Bestiwhat you want

And it costs no more
The eoonomloul selling of groceries hua Ibeen re-

duced to a science at this store. it is the logical result
of many years of oonsaleutlous endeavor to satisfy our
customers and give them the best possible returns for
their money. It la the result of learning from long
experience how to buy the right article at the right
time and at the right price, and It enables tie to pell
to you aa we buy.

J. PARDEE, Grocer
HOME GROWN STRAWBERRIES AM) FRESH VKGKTAIILKH

I

GiveYour Car
a Spring Tonic

what we give

the

Winter use is hard on cars, as winter
work is hard on individuals.

Your car needs a "tonic" and general
overhauling and dressing up before the
spring rush of travel sets in.

We are Car Doctors
Bring your car to us and we will see

that every little piece is in first-clas- s work-
ing order, ready to make good.

EXPERT MACHINISTS EMPLOYED

Fashion Garage and Machine Shops

J. F. Burke & Son

Reliable Second Hand
FORDS

at prices which are right

C L. HOBART CO.

Ask

Battery Shop
about the still better Willard

with threaded rubber
insulation

"Some Bargains"
1 1918 Maxwell, good as new $800
1 1917 Maxwell $750
1 Buick Bug (raring to go) $150
1 1917 Oakland Six $600
1 Chalmers touring car (a bargain) $275
1 Ford Truck ......1 $400

Republic and iviohawk Tires 6,000 mile guarantee

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

0


